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week, and the attorneys for the
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the afternoon was "The Beginning of the
Trial," with Mrs. G. L. Wing as leader.
A very Interesting program was given.
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"Whether a hen is a loafer or layer depends
greatly upon the condition of the digestive organswhich are responsible for all growth and egg pro-
ductionFeed

POULTRY PAN-A-CE-- A

and we will refund your money if it fails to increase
egg production sufficient to pay for itself, manytimes over, besides curing poultry diseases.

'

One
extra egg per month pa s for the Pan-a-ce-- a, and
300 per cent profit. Just thins of it, it costs only a
penny a day for about thirty fowls. Come and let
us tell you more about this preparation, or better
still let us supply you with1 a trial package. Your
money back if not satisfactory
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iggerhead Lump Coal
Greenville Nig. Nut Coal
Canon City Lump Coal
Canon City Nut Coal
Trinidad Nut Coal
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Instant Louse Killer Kills Lice
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